
Installing the Equitrac Print Client for Computer 

These instructions are for installing the Equitrac print client and connecting to the printer in 

your residence hall. *Note: These instructions are only for students that live in a residence hall. If you do not 

live in a residence hall then you will not have access to residence hall printers however, there are other printing 

options available. Please review our Printing Services page for more details. 

1. First, double click on the Equitrac Express Client install file to begin the installation

process. Once the Set up page launches click “Next”.

2. On the End-User License Agreement page, make sure to select the “I accepted the terms

in the License Agreement” checkbox, and then click “Next”.

https://ferris.edu/it/printing/printikon.htm


3. On the Custom Setup screen, ensure that only the following items have a “red x” by

them: “Rename Document Prompt,” “Release Key Prompt.” “Workstation Direct IP

Printing,” “Desktop Printing,” “Client Billing,” and “Interactive Print Rules”. Once your

screen matches the one below, click “Next”.

4. On the Select Language screen, select your preferred language and click “Next”.



5. On the Core Accounting Server Location screen, enter the accounting server name of

“161.57.5.64”. Verify it matches the screen shot below and then click “Next”.

6. On the Ready to Install Equitrac Express Client screen click “Install” to begin the

installation.



Installing the software may take a couple minutes. Once the installation is complete, you 

will also need to install the printer for your location. Please follow the instructions listed 

below. 

Installing Network Printer for your Residence Hall 

1. The first step is to open “My Computer” or “Computer.” (Depending on what

operating system you are using.)

Once you have the screen open, enter \\161.57.5.64” into the address bar. 

2. A login box should appear on your screen. Enter your Ferris username (username@ferris.local) 
and password.

Make sure to click “remember username and password,” otherwise, your

connection to the network printer will be lost every time you restart your

computer.




